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the panjika was written for a broader audience of lay people and to make all kinds of
useful information available to them. panjika was the first time that a mass literacy

movement of such a far-reaching magnitude took place in the history of india. through
the process of printing, mass-printing and distribution, the panjika became universal. the
entry 'panjika ' is the first word on the first page, which was written by the king trilochan
deoparaman. on the second page we have the names of chaitra, bhadra, ashwin, kartika,

agrahayana, vaisakha, pausha and magha. from these names, it is easy to know the
dates of the panjika. for example, for first half of magha month, the days of the week is

year 3486, the year 4760 and the year 5123. according to saha, a panchanga will be
read in three-hour sessions on most days. on saturday and sunday, however, it will be

read in the entire day. this is done in order to make the process of deciphering the
panjika by the common man relatively simple. panchangas are read in one single session
with the fundamental knowledge of two sets. one is the set of yavanas, the other is the
set of classifications. the directory contains very rich information on its pages ranging
from bengali-bhojpuri names of the regions of india to maps, indian railways and many

other sectors. however, this one is unique because no competitor comes close to its rich
content with pictures and detailed features. the main attraction of bengali panjika is that

it has all the information on the planets, day-to-day aspects and festivals, not only of
bengali regions but also the time-periods of the other regions of india. all the planets are
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shown from the starting (anarchic) point to the ascending (solar) point and the planetary
positions in other zodiac signs are described in detail. it is covered by one entire chapter

for each nakshatra. the planetary periods in bengali months and moon phase are
described.
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akshay library is a business with a difference. it has been making panjikas since the
1980s. jayanta bagchis, grandson of kishorimohan, who started the publishing house,

told me that his grandfather, along with four other family members, started the
company. according to him, kishorimohans design, taking the bengali lunar calendar into

account, was that all the pages of the almanac were to be printed on either the day or
the night of the marriage, and not the day before or after. the p.m. bagchi panjika was
the first to cover all the districts of bengal and not only be a place of worship for hindus

but also be a place of worship for muslims. this was because the majority of the
population was muslim. like the panjikas of the first half of the 20th century, the panjikas

of the second half of the century reflect the latest developments in business,
consumerism, technology, medicine, entertainment and so on. this panjika of the year

2000 was no different. the 1,233-page p.m. bagchi panjika of the year 2000 was a
yearbook of sorts with digitized newspaper articles, information on the state of

education, politics and economics, annual top ten list of festivals, celebratory poems,
sermons, puranas, ayurveda, yoga, etc. on the front page. the panjis of the bagchi and

benimadhab sil editions are particularly interesting. they preserve the full contents of the
kalpataru and the kaulatilaka to the letter, in an order that is completely different from

their english translations. the other two panjikas only retain the first page of the
kalpataru with illustrations of the planetary deity, the moon and sun. 5ec8ef588b
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